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 Kindness Rocks!
Our MVA character education component this year is the 
Kindness Rocks Project (KPR), a grassroots movement started by 
Megan Murphy.

Kindness Rocks is based 
on the idea that one 
kind message at the 
right moment can 
change someone’s day, 
their outlook and their 
whole life.

The premise behind KPR is to spread kindness and positivity to others all 
around the world.  We want to be part of making a positive impact on others all 
across Kansas where our students live and travel. The teachers spent time 
painting kindness rocks and are beginning to spread their words of positivity in 
communities near their homes. 
The students will be learning more about the 
Kindness Rocks Project during 
September’s homeroom meeting.  Here’s 
a great video that explains it’s origination,
We will be encouraging the students to 
gather up some rock painting supplies, 
some kind thoughts, get creative, and 
share their kindness rocks in their 
communities.  Students can take a selfie 
with their rocks and grab a picture or 
video of themselves placing the rock 
somewhere in their community…(being 
sure to ask permission from the 
landowner/business owner before doing 
so).
Let’s spread Kindness across Kansas!
#MVARocks

Sept  2:  Labor Day
Sept 4: Log in Day 1

Sept 6: Landon Lecture Outing
Sept 8: Permanent Zero

Sept 9: Last day to add a class

Sept 12: Back to School Night
Sept 20: Kernel to Wheat 
Academic Outing
Sept 23-24: Parent/Teacher 
Conferences

Sept 25: Log in Day 2

https://www.today.com/video/kindness-rocks-project-how-woman-s-small-gesture-sparked-a-global-movement-1378619459792
https://www.today.com/video/kindness-rocks-project-how-woman-s-small-gesture-sparked-a-global-movement-1378619459792
https://www.today.com/video/kindness-rocks-project-how-woman-s-small-gesture-sparked-a-global-movement-1378619459792
https://www.today.com/video/kindness-rocks-project-how-woman-s-small-gesture-sparked-a-global-movement-1378619459792


Academic Outings coming in October 
- OzFest and KBI Forensics Lab Tour 
(open to students 16 and older)
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September 20 at the First United Methodist Church located 
at 612  Poyntz starting at 9:00 am. We will learn about the 
science of wheat and bread making, make and eat our own 
pizza, and new this year - visit the USDA Bake Lab. 
Students will be transported from the church to the lab by 
USD 383 vans. Look for a sign up link in your email soon. 

Kernel to Wheat 
Academic Outing

COUNT  DAYS!! 
Remember - you must be logged into your 
courses for a total of 360 minutes, which equals 
6 hours, on September 4th and 25th.  You must 
be actively involved in your online course by 
reading the content, attending vClass, 
completing practice activities, assignments, 
quizzes, etc.  The system will stop keeping time 
if you just open your course and let it sit.  
Actively moving around in your courses is key to 
all of your time online counting.
 

Recommendations:
1. Work in each course throughout the day
2.   Keep track of your time in each course so you know you are completing enough time. From your grade book, click 

on Activity at the top and  and it will tell you how much time you have for the day.  Do that for each course and total 
up your time to see if you are done.

3. Work in 1-2 hour time slots…it’s easier to keep track.
4.  Break those minutes up throughout the day, you do not have to do your whole 360 minutes in one long sitting. 
5.  You have until midnight on the 4th  and then on the 25th to complete your time.
Please contact our office at 785-587-2100 ext. 8073 if you have questions about Mandatory Login Day.

MVA Social Studies teachers are sponsoring our first Academic 
Outing  for 2019-20. Despite today’s politically charged climate, 
this is a rare opportunity for MVA students to hear from a national 
leader from Kansas. To sign up, click this link:https://
docs.google.com/forms/d/

Do you have an ACT Plan? If you 
are a junior or senior considering two- or four-
year college check out the ACT website for 
information on the ACT College Entrance 
Exam. Use school code 171895 to sign in and 
get started.
Here are some links to free practice materials:   
ACT Academy 
Question of the Day  
Naviance Test Prep

This year 9th grade will be able to take the 
ACT Pre-test for free, information will be sent 
to MVA 9th grade families soon.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RUOptrO6HKQr99RVhzNc0tpUVixCQuxTeIqM9FHCF3U/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RUOptrO6HKQr99RVhzNc0tpUVixCQuxTeIqM9FHCF3U/edit
http://www.act.org
https://academy.act.org/?_ga=2.38624355.1188545183.1566855124-1830443881.1524515874
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation.html#qotd
http://manhattanvirtualacademy.org/student-services/college-and-career-readiness
http://www.act.org
https://academy.act.org/?_ga=2.38624355.1188545183.1566855124-1830443881.1524515874
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation.html#qotd
http://manhattanvirtualacademy.org/student-services/college-and-career-readiness
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RUOptrO6HKQr99RVhzNc0tpUVixCQuxTeIqM9FHCF3U/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RUOptrO6HKQr99RVhzNc0tpUVixCQuxTeIqM9FHCF3U/edit
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Manhattan 
Virtual 
Academy 
2100 Poyntz Ave 
Room E146 
Manhattan, KS 66502 

Phone: 785-587-2100 
ext. 8073 

Email: 
ronnao@usd383.org 

Website: 
manhattanvirtualacad
emy.org 

We love to recognize our students and the amazing 
things they do both in school and out in their 
communities, so feel free to send your student’s 
information to us to share. Thank you 
to all the students who let us share 
their stories!

Student Spotlight
This year MVA has 163 students grades 6-12 enrolled  
all across the state of Kansas. We have dancers, rodeo 
students, golfers, artists, techies, cooks and bakers, gamers, 

wrestlers as well as students who are working outside 
of school to further their personal goals. We are excited 
to work with each of our students to help them achieve 
their dreams!

Parent/Teacher conferences 
coming up! Online parent 
conferences are scheduled for 
September 23-24 and you will be 
getting an email about signing up 
next week. Follow us on 
FaceBook and Twitter, we try to 
keep you up to date on what is 
happening at MVA. Remember,  
you can call us anytime you have 
questions, we are always happy 

to talk to you!

Each month we’ll feature one of our MVA 
staff’s rocking bitmoji, their favorite song 
and what music means to them.

Below are pictures of MVA teachers and staff painting their 
“kindness rocks.” The picture on the front cover shows our 
finished products. Be sure to look for these and other rocks in 
your community. If our students make them, or if you find 
one in your community let us know and send us a picture to 

        share in our newsletter!
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